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MY FELLOW SOUTH CJ.BOLilil.A.ll>'1 
Onc.e mor, w, .,_ave reached the season wh• n 
men feet theJ, ki~h!P with one another and wit h ·the Prince 
of Love and Peace, A¥ once again, pat.t . ot our world i s 
' 
wa.r- torn and su.f'feri.ng ,' Childr.en starve and men die violently 
unde~ the same stars ~at shone on Bethlehem 2, 000 years ago. 
There wa.$ hate and destruction in the world 
into which tTesus came. tyrant ,ought to destro7 Hia, 
though be was called the Prince of Peace. But the Child lived, 
and through the long. ·centuries men have honored ~t \Jae or 
His coming• 
At this Christmas season, let us not lose 
hope f~r tlle fulfilltnent of the proJll1se of peace .ade by th• 
gentle Gallilean. :Let us remeinber that mankind•s desire tor 
"peace on ·earth, . good will toward men" bas outlived all wars. 
tn. the faith that our hope shall one day be 
r eality, I want tQ •xtend to ,ach a~ every one or you my 
heartfelt good \ii.shes for your happiness at this joytul. time 
of year. 
